Attachment d.

FORMCJQ

CO FLiCT OF INTEREST QlJEST10N AJRE
For vendo or other person doing business with local governmental entity
This questionnaire renee!'!'; rh:ulges rn;ldc 10 the 13W by nu. 1491. 80th L("g.,

Re~ular

Session.

OFffCE USE 0 'LY

This questionnaire is being tiled in accordance with Chapter 176. r .ocal Jovemmenl Code by a person who
has a business relationship as defined by Section 176.001(I-a) with a local govemmt:ntal entiry and the person
mcets rcquirements undcr Section 176.006(a)
8y law this questionnaire Tllust be filed with the records administrator of the local goverJlmental entity not
bter than the 7th husincss day afler the dall' thc persoll becomes awa'c of lacts that require the statcmcnt to be
fib!. See Section 176.000, Local Government Ode.
t\ person commits an offense if the per,on knowingly violates Section 176.006, Local Govclllment Code An
offcnse under this section is a Class C misdemeanor .
•t
alOe of lltrsoll who h"s a l>usiness rehltiollship wilh 10<·,,1 govc~ff '

D ,check this l>ox if you are filing all ulldUIC to a prr'

alrUK

(The law requires thaI you tile an updated eompkted 4Uc.,tionnairc with Ihe appropriate filing authority not
laler Ihan the 71h husiness day after the date the originally filed queslionnaire hecomes incomplete or inaecur te)
:'\nrne

of local govcrnment officer with wholl1 filer

h~

CI1lI,loYll1cnt or husiness relationship,

ame ofOftircl
This sect inn (ilem J includin!! suhpans A, 8. C & OJ II1USI be eomple.(~d 10r euch oUicer ,,·ith whom the t,ler has an employment Or other husiness
relationship as defined by Secrion 176.00 I( I-a). Local Govemment .ode. Allach additional po!!es tn this Form C1Q as neressary.
A. Is tlie local government olficer named in this section receiving or likely to receive taxahle income, other than inveslmenl
income. Cromthe Ilkr of the questionnaire')

DYes
U. Is

DNO

~c:r

the filer oCthe questionnaire receiving Or likely to receive taxal>le incomc, other than investment income, from Or al

lh...: dirt:l".ion of the local governmenl offi('~r naml:d in this s~xliol1 AND the lJ.::able income is not received from th~
loeul govl,,;rnmelllal entity?

DYes
C. Is the filer of this questionnaire
gO\'~nlnl'':j:1 officer serves as an

~01ployed

hy a eorporalinn or other huslness entit)' with re"peet to which Ihe local

alTicer or director. Or holds an o\'.'m:rship of 10 percent or more?

Dyes

D. Descrihl..' each employment or

busillC~S relalion~hip with

the local govemment oflicer named in (his section.

D.,e
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